
 
 
Frequently Asked Questions  
 

1. What is the fund all about? 
 

The purpose of the fund is to support Knights Hockey Club families who need financial 

assistance with registration fees and/or cash calls during the hockey season. 

 

2.  What is the funding criteria? 
 

The uKnighted Fund will assist financially disadvantaged families who are participating in 

the Knights Hockey Club program.  These families assisted by the fund must be registered 

and playing on a Knights team during the current season.  The family must have also 

applied to Jumpstart, Flames EvenStrength Program, or KidSport and have either been 

approved for or denied funding. 

 

3.  What type of costs will the uKnighted Fund cover? 
 

The fund will help to cover unpaid registration costs not covered by outside funding.  The 

fund will also cover team cash calls. 

 

4.  How much funding can I expect to receive with a successful application? 
 

The amount paid on each application will depend on the application and the need of the 

applicant.  The maximum amount of funding may differ from year-to-year due to how 

much money is raised.   

 

5.  Can more then one child in the same family receive funding? 
 

Yes, funding can be requested for more than one child in a family, as long as all the players 

applied for are playing on a Knights team in the same hockey season for which funding is 

requested. 

 

6.  Are families able to request funding two seasons in a row? 
 

Yes, families can request funding for successive hockey seasons. 

 

 

 

 



7.  How are funds paid? 
 

Funds for fees are paid directly to the Knights Hockey Club and your balance owing is 

reduced or cleared.  Fees to be paid for cash call support will be distributed to the family 

directly. 

 

8.  If I qualify for funding, do I still need to fundraise with my team? 
 

If there is an opportunity within your team to fundraise you are expected to participate and 

do your best to raise your portion.   

 

9.  Is my application confidential? 
 

Your confidentiality is of the utmost importance to us.  Please note that all applications are 

kept confidential and personal information is only shared within the uKnighted Fund 

Committee which consists of; KHC Secretary, KHC Vice President of Finance and KHC 

Registrar.   

 

10.  How is money raised for uKnighted Fund? 
 

Money is raised at the annual Knights Hockey Club year end event (Knights of Honor) that 

takes place in the spring.  The fund also receives donations throughout the year from teams, 

individuals and association fundraising events. 

 

11.  How do I donate to the fund? 
 

Please contact the Knights VP of Finance at vpfinance@knightshc.ca 

 

12.  Where can I find the application forms and funding criteria? 
 

Tier 1 and Tier 2 application forms and funding criteria are located on the KHC website 

under the uKnighted Fund tab. 

 

 

13.  Is there a deadline to submit applications? 
 

Yes there are deadlines to submit applications: 

Tier 1 Applicants- October 15th of current year 

Tier 2 Applicants- December 15th of current year 
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